My Daily 40 Health & Wellness Check In:
Week commencing:
I feel that I'm a good person who did my best in the current circumstances
I feel grateful to be alive
I feel gratitide towards others for having them in my life, even at a distance
I asked for help if I needed it
I asked someone else if they needed help with something
I was kind and respectful to myself
I was kind to, respectful of and empathetic towards all others
I practised good habits
I worked on my goals and made progress
I listened to others
I wrote in a daily journal (even a few lines)
I did what I said I'd do and maintained my integrity (even to myself)
I did my best to have a generally positive outlook
I feel that I used my time to reset life in a good way
I feel that I created good memories
I laughed
I smiled
I enjoyed a moment and relected
I viewed life through my eyes, not a phone
I did all I can today to help secure my financial future
I celebrated a win, no matter how small
I contacted loved ones & friends to check in on them
I contacted friends (incl. people I haven't seen in years) and checked in on them
I made someone laugh or smile
I complimented someone
I feel that I'm building some sort of community in these trying times
I said Yes when asked to do things, where I could
I slept 7.5 hours + last night
I stuck to (or set) my/our new 'home' routine
I did my daily exercise & fitness
I maintained my energy throughout the day
I didn't snack (too much!)
I practised breathing, Yoga or Meditation (via YouTube/Calm/Headspace etc)
I listened to an Audible book or read something
I watched a documentary or something similarly educational
I passed on something that I learned today
I helped keep my home environment happy, fun & safe
I had some thinking time (downtime)
I tried not to worry about things that I can't control
I ticked something off a list today, therefore I made progress
TODAY'S YES TOTAL: Can I stay the same or do better? Highlight where.
Hi there. Please note that I'm no expert in Health & Wellness.
Like you, I’ve lived a lot of ups and downs across my businesses and life.
It's good to focus on creating/maintaining good chains in life and breaking the bad.

I've learned that the sun will always come up, no matter what!
If you or someone you know needs help, click here or call 0800 111 757.

Please visit www.Co-Pilot.co.nz for articles and other ways
that I might assist you to make progress with business or life.
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